
SOLENOID VALVES - 112 INCH (15mm) 
FOR FIRE PROTECTION SYSTEM RELEASING SERVICE 

ENc+fEYE 
(NEMA RATINGS) 

AC VOLT-AMPS 
VOLTAGE WATTS DC PSN 

INRUSH 1. HOLDINGZ, AMPS 
CATALOG 

I 
120 VAC,GO HZ 110 VAC,SO HZ 1o 31 16 - 73218BN4UNLVNOClllP3 PSN 52-287-l-110 

ORDINARY 
LOCATION 

(2,4, and 4X) 

24 VDC 10 

48 VDC 10 

125 VDC 11 

250 VDC 10 

- 

- 

- 

- 

- 

- 

- 

- 

0.41 73218BN4UNLVNOClllC2 PSN 52-287-l-024 

0.21 73218BN4UNLVNOCll lC4 PSN 52-287-l -048 

0.08 73218BN4UNLVNOClll3N PSN 52-287-l-125 

0.04 732l8BN4UNLVNOClllN9 PSN 52-287-l-015 

120VAC,60HZ llOVAC50HZ 1o 31 16 - 73218BN4UNLVNOHlllP3 PSN 52-287-l -210 

HAZARDOUS 
LOCATION 

(4,4X, 7, and 9) 
24 VDC 10 

125 VDC 11 

250 VDC 10 

- 

- 

- 

- 

- 

- 

0.41 73218BN4UNLVNOHlllC2 PSN 52-287-l-224 

0.08 73218BN4UNLVNOHlll3N PSN 52-287-l-225 

0.04 73218BN4UNLVNOHlllN9 PSN 52-287-I-215 

NOTES: 
1. Current to start plunger moving. 
2. Current to hold plunger open. 

CONNECTION 

l/2’ 
INL 

FIGURE A 
l/2 INCH (15mm) SOLENOID VALVES 

The Solenoid Valves illustrated in Fig- 
ure A are intended for fire protection 
releasing service with “G in a Triangle” 
trademarked deluge valves used in 
electrically actuated deluge, preac- 
tion, and special types of fire protec- 
tion systems such as foam-water and 
double interlock. The Solenoid Valves 
are to be used in conjunction with an 
electric deluge valve releasing panel 
(automatic control unit) that is listed or 
approved (as appropriate) for fire pro- 
tection releasing service. In addition, 
the deluge valve releasing panel is to 

be operated by listed or approved (as 
appropriate) fire detectors. 

Operation of an electrical device such 
as a heat sensitive thermostat, smoke 
detector, or electric manual pull station 
signals the deluge valve releasing 
panel to energize the releasing circuit. 
Energizing the Solenoid Valve opens it 
to allow a rapid pressure drop in the 
deluge valve diaphragm chamber. The 
force differential holding the deluge 
valve in the set position is thereby 
eliminated and the deluge valve 
opens. 

All of the Solenoid Valves shown in 
Figure A are listed by Underwriters 
Laboratories Inc. and certified by the 
Canadian Standards Association. The 
hazardous location versions are UL 
Listed and CSA Certified for hazard- 
ous locations Class I, Groups A, 6, C, 
and D; Class II, Groups E, F, and G. 
The listings and certifications are 
under the name of Honeywell Inc. 
Skinner Valve. 

The ordinary location, 24 VDC Sole- 
noid Valve is approved by Factory Mu- 
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tual Research Corporation for electric 
actuation of the “G in a Triangle” trade- 
marked Models A-4, B, F445, and 
F470 Deluge Valves when used in con- 
junction with an FM Approved deluge 
valve releasing panel and heat detec- 
tion system. 

WARNING 
The Solenoid Valves described herein 
must be installed and maintained in 
compliance with this document, as 
well as with the applicable standards 
of the National Fire Protection Asso- 
ciation, in addition to the standards 
of any other authorities havingjuris- 
diction. Failure to do so may impair 
the integrity of this device. 

The owner is responsible for main- 
taining their fire protection system 
and devices in proper operating con- 
dition. The installing contractor or 
manufacturer should be contacted rel- 
ative to any questions. 

Solenoid Valves that are not UL 
Listed or CSA Certified for hazardous 
locations must not be used where po- 
tentially explosive atmospheres are 
present. 

The NEMA enclosure and electrical 
ratings for the Solenoid Valves are 
summarized in Figure A. All of the So- 
lenoid Valves are rated for use at a 
maximum service pressure of 175 psi 
(12,l bar). 

The body material is brass, and the 
seal material is Nitrile rubber. The l/2 
inch (15mm) inlet and outlet connec- 
tions are threaded per ANSI 81.20.1. 

Wiring to the Solenoid Valve is made 
via two UL Listed, -55’C to 125-C, 
6OOV, No. 18 AWG stranded wire 
leads. The wire leads extend 18 inches 
(450 mm) beyond a l/2 inch (15 mm) 
NPT conduit connection provided on 
the enclosure. The enclosure rotates 
360’ for ease of installation. The Sole- 
noid Valves are available with a ground 
wire, on a “special order” basis. 

The Solenoid Valves must be installed 
in accordance with the following in- 
structions: 

1. Check the nameplate for the correct 
catalog number, NEMA classifica- 
tion, and voltage. 

2. The Solenoid Valves are to be in- 
stalled as part of the deluge valve 
trim in accordance with the applica- 
ble electric actuation instructions 

provided for the deluge valve being 
utilized. 

The inlet port of the Solenoid Valve 
is to be connected to the diaphragm 
chamber of the deluge valve, and 
the outlet port of the Solenoid Valve 
is to piped to an open drain. For best 
life and optium performance the So- 
lenoid Valve should be mounted ver- 
tically upright, as illustrated in Figure 
A, so as to minimize wear and re- 
duce the possibility of accumulating 
foreign matter. 

3. Only apply pipe thread sealant spar- 
ingly to the male pipe threads of the 
connecting pipe nipples. Use of a 
Teflon? based pipe thread sealant is 
recommended. 

4. To prevent distortion of the Solenoid 
Valve body, always wrench on the 
portion adjacent to the pipe to which 
it is being connected. Do not use the 
Solenoid Valve to force a pipeline 
into position. Doing so may result in 
distortion of the valve. 

5. Conduit and electrical connections 
are to be made in accordance with 
the requirements of the authority 
having jurisdiction and/or the Na- 
tional Electric Code. The coil assem- 
bly may be reoriented, as necessary, 
by first loosening the nut on top of 
the coil. After repositioning the coil 
assembly, tighten the nut with a 
torque of 43 to 53 inch-pounds (4,9 
to 6,0 Nm). 

NOTE 
tirn off electrical power before 
connecting the Solenoid Valve to 
the power source. 

It is recommended that the proper op- 
eration of Solenoid Valves be periodi- 
cally verified in accordance with the 
procedure provided with the deluge 
valve being utilized. 

In general, if the voltage to the coil is 
correct, sluggish valve operation, ex- 
cessive leakage, or noise will indicate 
that cleaning is required. Clean the 
Solenoid Valve in accordance with the 
procedures outlined by Honeywell, 
Inc. Skinner Valve. 

Causes of Improper Operation 

l Faulty Control Circuit: Check the 
electrical system by energizing the 
releasing circuit to the Solenoid 
Valve. A metellic “click” signifies that 
the solenoid is operating. Absence 
of the “click” indicates loss of power 
supply. Check for loose or blown 
fuses, open-circuited or grounded 

NOTE _ _. 
Before closing a fire protection system 
main control valve for maintenance 
work on either the valve or the fire 
protection systems which it controls, 
permission to shut down the affected 
fire protection systems must first be 
obtained from the proper authorities 
and all personnel who may be affected 
by this decision must be notified. 

coil, broken lead wires or broken 
splice connections. 

Burned-Out Coil: Check for open-cir- 
cuited coil. Replace if necessary. 
Check supply voltage; it must be the 
same as specified on label or name- 
plate. 

Low Voltage: Check voltage across 
the coil leads. Voltage must be at 
least 85% of nameplate rating. 

Seller warrants for a period of one year 
from the date of shipment (warranty 
period) that the products furnished 
hereunder will be free from defects in 
material and workmanship. 

For further details on Warranty, see 
Price List. 

Standard Order Solenoid Valves: 
Specify: Standard Order, (specify volt- 
age), Solenoid Valve with (specify or- 
dinary or hazardous) location enclo- 
sure, PSN (specify from Figure A). 

Special Order Solenoid Valves with 
Ground Wire: 
Specify: Special Order, (specify volt- 
age), Solenoid Valve with (specify or- 
dinary or hazardous) location enclo- 
sure and Ground Wire. 

Replacement Parts: 
For replacement parts and instruc- 
tions, first make note of the Skinner 
catalog number, and then contact 
Honeywell Inc. Skinner Valve or one of 
their distributors. 

The nominal weight of the I/2 inch 
[;5mr1) Solenoid Valve is 2 Ibs. 3 oz. 

@ Reg. trademark of GRINNELL CORPORATION, 3 TYCO PARK, EXETER, NH 03833 A tL,fCOlNTERNATIONAL LTD. COMPANY 
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